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The zebra mussel  Dreissena polynerpha! is a small freshwater shellfish native to
Europe that attains a maximum length of one to two inches. This D-shaped bivalve
has alternating light and dark bands on its shell and usually grows in clusters con-
taining thousands af individuals that attach to hard substrates by small threads
called byssal threads, in shallow surface waters �-30 feet deep!. The non-native zebra
mussel was accidently introduced into the Great Lakes region in 1986, by bilge water
released from European transoceanic ships. They have since spread throughout the
Great Lakes and into the Hudson, Susquehanna, Ohio, Illinois, Tennessee and
Mississippi river systems as well as many isolated lakes.

Zebra mussels have an enormous capacity to reproduce which enables them to
spread to other water bodies at alarming rates. Females can produce more than
30,000 eggs per season, Fertilized eggs develop into free swimming larval veligers
that remain suspended in currents for three to four weeks, They then settle and attach
to hard surfaces and mature within a year, Adult mussels can withstand drying for
several days with their shells closed,

The zebra mussel has already caused a monumental amount of economic damage
by fouling power plant, industrial and public drinking water intake pipes, damaging
boat hulls, engine cooling systems, docks, navigation buoys, and littering beaches.

Zebra rnussels do not have natural predators in the United States and as a result,
their exploding populations are disrupting natural food chains and threatening
native fish and mussel populations. These mussels compete with resident fish and
native mussels for planktonic food. Threatened and endangered native freshwater
bivalves are at risk because they cannot compete with zebra mussels for available
food and space.

Zebra mussels are dispersed naturally by birds, turtles, and currents and by human
activity. It's estimated they will find their way into New jersey waters within the next
few years. But it's better to take precautions now. It's suggested that water users, par-
ticularly recreational boaters, follow recommended preventative practices to help
slow the spread of the mussels.



HOW TO SLOW THE SPREAD ~a

1. Before transporting your boat to a new water body, thoroughly inspect the
boat's hull, outdrive, trolling and trim plates, prop guards, transducers,
trailers, anchor, anchor rope and all other parts which may have been
exposed to the infested waters. Any surfaces which feel grainy may have
small zebra mussels attached. These mussels should be scraped off and dis-
carded into a garbage container, 4!.

2. Drain aII water from your boat's bilge, motor well and live well and empty
your bait buckets. Do not transport leftover bait to other waters. 44.

3. Flush hulls, outdrives, live wells, trailer frames, bait buckets and all other
parts which may get wet, using hot water �40 F or hotter!. Pressurized
steam cleaners which are environmentally favorable can also be used or
high pressure jI250 psi or greater! hot water power washers are also effec-
tive and require less time.

4. Boats and trailers should be dried in the sun for at least two to four days
before transporting to other waters, ~

5, If you do not follow the above precautions, allow your boat and trailer to
dry for a minimum of two weeks before entering another water body. ~

Contact New Jersey Sea Grant at 908/872-1300 for a free Zebra Mussel Watch
card. It provides a close-up of the mussel and other zebra mussel facts. If you
think you' ve spotted one, note the location and approximate quantity of mus-
sels sighted. If possible, save a few in alcohol and call Dr. Eleanor Bochenek of
the New Jersey Sea Grant Marine Advisory Service at 908/349-1152. 45.
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ZEBRA MUSSEL ENVIRONMENTAL TOLERANCES
Variab!es vs. Colonization Potential

Source: Charles R. O' Neill, New York Sea Grant
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Exotic Introductions

"Exo ic" species � organisms introduced in o habi a s v here
they are no  native � are severe world-v,ide ageiits of habitat
alteration and degrada ion. A major cause of biological diversi y loss
throughout the v orld, they are considered "biological pol! utants."

Introducing species accidentally or intentionally, from one
habitat into another. is risky business. I'reed from the predators,
pamsites. pathogens. and competitors that have kept their nuinbers in
check, species introduced into nev habitats often overrun their new
horne and crowd out native species. In  he presence of enough food
and a favorable environment.  heir numbers wil! explode. Once
estab!ished. exotics rarel> can be elirnina ed.

Most species introductions are thc work of humans. Some
introductions, such as carp and purple loosestrife, are intentional and
do unexpected damage. But many exotic introductions are accidental.
The species are carried in on animal», vehicles, ships. commercial
goods. produce, and even clothing. Some exotic introductions are
ecologically harmless and some are beneficial. But other exotic
introductions are harmful to recrea ion and ccosystems. They have
even caused the ex inction of native species � especially those of
confined habitats such as islands and aquatic ecosystems.

The recent developrnen  of fast ocean freighters
risk of new exotics in  he

region. Ships take on bal-
last water in Europe for
stability during the ocean

crossing. Thi» v a er is
pumped out when the ships

pick up  heir loads in
Great Lakes ports. Be-

cause the ships make the
crossing so much faster now. and harbors are often

less polluted,  nore exotic species are likely to survive
journey and thrive in the new waters.

Many of the plants and animals described in this guide arrived
in the Great Lakes this way. But they are now being spread throughout
the continent's interior in and on boats and other recreational v ater-

craft and equipment. This guide is designed to help water
recreationallsts recognize these exoties and help stop their fur-
ther spread.

Midwest Aquatic Exotics

Ciinimon carp  Cvirrinus  arpio! are domesti-
cated ancestors of a wild forin na ive to thc

Caspian Sea region and eas  Asia. Carp degrade
shallov, lakes by causing excessive turbidi y whichcan lead to
declines in waterfowl and irnportanl native fish spccics.

Sca I irnprey  Petro ny;.on inarinusl arc prcda-
ccous, cel-like fish na ivc lo the coastal regions
iifbo h sides of the Atlantic Ocean. They entered

lhe Great Lake~ through the Wc!land Canal about 192!. They
contributed grea ly to  he decline of white 'ish and lake trout in the
Gree  Lakes.

Rust! eras I tsh  Orconec es rus i< us! are native
to streams in  he Ohio. Kentucky, and Tennessee
region, Spread by anglers who use  hem as bait,I

'rus y crayfish are prolific and can severely reduce lake and stream
vegetation, depriving native fish and their prey of cover and I'ood.
They also reduce native crayfish popula ions.

'A hite perch  Morone americana! are na ivc to
A lantic coastal regions and invaded the Great
Lakes through the Erie iind Well and canals.

Prolific coinpetitors of native f sh species, white perch are believed
 o have thc potential  o cause dec ines of Great Lakes wal!cyc
populations.

I'lowering rush  Bu ainus umheifatus! is a
perennial plant from Europe and Asia that was

J introduced in the Midwest as an ornamental

plant. It grows in shallow areas of lakes as an emergen , and as a
submersed form in water up to 10 feet deep. Its dense stands crowd out
native species like bulrush. The cmcrgcnt lorm has pink. umbe!late-
shaped f!owers, and is 3 feet taII with triangular-shaped stems,

'I   uft -leaf pundweed  Po amogeton crispus! is
an exotic plant that forms surface mats that inter-
fere with aquatic recreation. The plant usually

drops  o thc lake bottom by early July. Curly-leaf pondweed was lhc
most severe nusiancc aquatic plant in the Midwest until Eurasian
waterinilfoi1 appeared. It v, as accidenlally introduced along wi h the
common carp. It has been here so long.  ha  most people are not aware
i  is an exotic,
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Purple loosestrife
!.i;!I'!.it!! Saitri!:I

Purple loosesirife is a wetland plant from Europe and Asiii. li
v as inirodriccd into ihc east coast ot North America in the 1800s. I.irst

sprciid ing along roads, canals. and drainage ditches. then later distrib-
uted as;in oman!enial. this exotic plant is in 40 states and all Canadian
border provinces.

Purple loosestrife invades marshes and lakeshores, rephicing
cattails and other wetland plants. Thc plant can form dcnsc, irnpcn-

ctr,rblc stalls which arc unsuitable as cover. iood, or nesting site~ for
a v ide range of native wetland aninials including ducks, gccsc, rails,
bitterns. muskrats. frogs. toads. and turtles. Many rare and cndan-
crcd wetland plants and animals tire also;ii risk.

A major reason f' or purple ioosestrife's expansion is a lack ol
ctfcctivc predators in North America. Several European insects that
only att;ick purple loosesiril'e;rre being tested as a possible long-term
biological control of purple loosestrife in North America,

I.ikcly means of spread: Seeds cscapc front gardens and
nurseries into v etlands, lakes, and rivers. Once in aquatic systems,
sccds arc easily spread by moving water and wetland animals.

/rililtr ltrwlt /la orient I ui i, Jitrt Art t'i'trav ttt1ir i9  rarttiiliti

Purple looscstrrfc thrives r!n disturbed, moist soils, ol'icn in-
vading aller sonic type ol construction activity. Eradicating an
established stand is difficult because of an enormous number ol'seeds

in ihc soil. Onc adult plant can dispcrsc 2 million seeds arinually, Thc

plant is able io resprout from roots and broken stems that fall to the
ground or into thc v atcr.
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Clean boats. clean waters

lf you are a  va et'recreat ionali»  � a boater. an angler, a wa cr-
»kicr, sailor. or canocis  �  bere arc»otnc itnpot 'ttl   hinlls you can
do, DON' T  ran»port water. animals. or plant» front one lal'e or river
 o another. In many»ta cs and province» it i» illegal to tran»pot 
exo tcs !pcc cs,

/ Remove plants and animals from your boat. trailer, and
accessory equipment  anchors, cen erboards, trailer hitch, wheel»,
rollers, cables, and axles! before leaving the water access area,

Drain your livev elis, bilge water, and transom well»
before leaving the water access area.

K npty your bait bucket on land, never into the water.
Never dip your bait or tninnow bucket into one lake il' i  has wa er in
it I'rom another. And never dump live fish from one water body into
other waters.

v Wash v our boat. tackle, downriggers, and trailer with ho 
water when you get horne. Flush water through your tnotor' s cooling
system and other boat parts that normally get v e . If possible, let
every hing dry for three days before transporting your boat to another
body of water.  Bo h hot v ater and drying will kill xebra mussel
larvae and spiny waterfleas.!

Learn what these organistns look like  at least those you
can see!. If you»uspect a new infestation otan exotic plan or animal.
report it to the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources,

hd Consult the DNR for recomendations and permits before
you try to control or eradicate an exotic "pest." Rernernber, exotic
"pest" species thrive on disturbance, Do-it-yourself control treat-
ments often make matters worse and can harm na i» e species.

For more information...

If you would like  nore information abou aqua ic exotic
species.  he problem» they cause, regulation» to prevent their spread,
or me hod» and permits for their control, contact one of the follov,  ng
offices:

Minnesota Depart nent of Natural Resources
Exotic Species Progra ns
500 Lafayette Road
St. Paul, MN 55155-4025

�12! 296-2835

Minnesota Sea C rant
Zebra Mussel Information Center

208 Washburn Hall

Vniversity of Minnesota
Duluth, MN 55812
�18! 726-8 l06 Duluth or
�12! 625-9288 St. Paul

Thi» publication i» also spitnsorcd by:

The U.S.
Fish and

Wildlife
Service

If you would like information about booki ng a traveling exhibit
on aquatic exotic specie», contact:

The Bell Museum of Natural History
10 Church St, SE

Vniverslty of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN 55455
�12! 624-2090

n r» nl <Til<llil<' iii «� <Ilt<'111<1 �'<' f<I<n <TT 1< I<I»I <I <lac»X





DON'T LET YOUR BOAT BE A

ZEBRA MUSSEL CARRIER

- =~~fi>Zebra Mussels are fingernail-sized
freshwater rnussels with alternating light and
dark bands on their shells, and can live in

freshwater and low salinity waters. They were
accidently introduced into the Great Lakes in
1986, Since then, these voracious filter feeders

have caused monumental economic and

environmental damage including: fouling
industrial and public water intake pipes,
damaging boats, docks, and navigation buoys,
fouling beaches and changing the aquatic
habitat.

It's estimated zebra rnussels will make

their way into New Jersey waters within
the next few years. Dispersed b
human activity, by birds, turtles
and currents, mussel larvae can
be transporled in boat bilge
water, live wells, bait buckets,
and engine cooling systems,

Juvenile and adult

mussels can attach to any
hard surface such as boat hulls,

engine drive units, and boat
trailers and be transported to other waterbodies.
The mature mussel can live for several days out
of water and if kept moist, may survive out of
water for more than one week.

To date, no zebra mussels have
been found in New Jersey's waters. But the
zebra mussel is present in the nearby Great
Lakes and their tributaries, several Finger Lakes,
the Hudson River, the Susquehanna River
 in New York State!, Ailegheny River, Lake
Champlain and other waterbodies in the region.

Now can you slow the spread?

~::-~m!

 Please Turn Over!



YOU CAN TAKE THE FOLLOWING STEPS
TO PREVENT OR SLOW THE SPREAD

OF ZEBRA MUSSELS:

When leaving a lake or river:

REMOVE aquatic vegetation  weedsj from
boat, propeller, anchor, lines and trailer and discard
in trash,

DISCARD all live aquatic bait in a suitable
container, DO NOT RELEASE bait into any New
Jersey waters.

EMPTY live wells and bait buckets before
leaving the lake or river.

If you take your boat from one waterbody to another,
please take the following additional steps:

DRY out your boat for at least TWO days
OR wash down the hull with tap water before
launching again.

~k@4 FLUSH engine cooling system, bilge areas
and live wells with tap water.

DON'T SPREAD THESE EXOTIC ANIMALS

Protect New Jersey's Waters and Your Boat!

For additional information on zebra mussels or other
exotic nuisance species, please contact Dr, Eleanor
Bochenek, NJ Sea Grant Marine Advisory Service,
Rutgers Cooperative Extension, 1623 Whitesville Rd.
Toms River, NJ 08755 or call 908-349-1152.

This work is the result of research sponsored by NOAA, Office of Sea
Grant, Department ol Commerce, under Grant No. NA36 - RG0505
 Project No. A/S- 6ZM!. The U.S. Government is authorized to
produce and distribute reprints for governmental purpose
notwithstanding any copynght notabon that may appear hereon
NJSG-95-305.

Cooperating Agencies: Rutgers, The State Unwersity of New Jersey,
NJ Marine Sciences Consortium, U S Department of Commerce,
NOAA Sea Grant Co lege Program, U.S. Department of Agriculture.
County Board of Chosen Freeholders, and the New Jersey Commis-
sion on Science end Technology. Educational programs are offered
without regard lo race, sex, handicap, color, national origin. or age.
Rutgers Cooperative Extension is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

This public seivice message is brought to you through a cooperative elicit
belween the New JerSey Manna Sciences Consortiurn's Sea Grant College

Program and New Jersey Motor Vehicle Senesce.
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SEA GRANT NETWORK

I>z 1 c�6, Congress established the National >ea C'rant C,'rrllcqc l'ra-
@ra>n to condnct research, cd»cation, and p>zhli r service i n swjrlru> t uf'th»
ncztirr>z '.c ocr an, cuastal, and C~reat Takes recrrzcrces. 77ie na>nc. ",'rea Cra>rt"
>rras chosen to e>nphasi re thc pa rail> 1 1>etrr>ee>z thi s prcrara>n foe>>si na on
thc sca, ana' the Lcz>zd Cirant p>okra>n create'd mor» than a c»rrt>z>>
carl>»r tu der clop ozzr czarzczdtzzral rescrzzrces.

'I'rrdav, there are 2'!,Cea C~> z>nt pro@ra>zzs zn zl>e U>zited, rt>>tee � at
rnaj rrr acadc>ni c i nsti t>zti onsi n c>ccrv coastal state. Each pro@ra»z hac
a crr>n>no>zpual: tu firster thr: »ise zzse, cu>zserrrzztion, a>zd nzanzrsye>non z
of >narine and coastal reson>ces. Fath proqra»z rcccimsfizndiwq frozn
the Xatiu>zal C!ceazri c and A t>ncnpheric Ad>ninictrati crn CNOAA!
in the U.,'c. Depa>t>nent of Con>>nerce, as ncell asstate
>z>zd/ur n>>zrcers>t'I'f>cnas.

'1 lais reporr h>abliqhts thc threat I
the =eh>a nzzzscel puscc t r thr. Ahd-
Atlantic rect>'o>z � Ycrr Jcrscv,
Della>va>.t, cuba> Yln>zd, Vzraz>na,
and Xrrrzh Ca~v>li>za � and Lire
Mid-Asia>>tie .bca el> ant
A'ct>>~uric 's >if'i rts tu p>>»pare
the reaiun fo>. a lro.cc>7>le
=cl» a nz ass»i

z rr ua.ciun.



li j ily I !88, thc zebra nlUss»1
 j!reirse>lef pule>ffo>pb f!�
.1 creat irc nc« to V<!rth

A»1«l i»a» «at»re � SeaS SlghLCd
i» I..ik» .it.  .lail, licit I!ctroit,
hlichig.!I!..   linis'c of t.h . 131ack
S».I, thC snl ill bl'lck  Uld-«'hi  c
striped in«ss»l apparent lv hit»lied
a rid» to thc Lfnited States in Lh«
ballast vvatcr ot Eurasian tankers
bound f' or Thc  ircat L.akcs.

So »1 .1ftel IT,!l I  v'C<t Iii
tf!»  il.e.!t J.al es,
th» Zebra Iiiussel
b»gin «rcaking
h,ivr!c, tor thc

tiny »loll «sk
  av«I lgc si/e:
L .'2 ulch»s! ciili
attach itsc lt' firmly
t<! virtually anv
solid  >bj«cl in fiesh
<>r slight lv Lir,lckisli
v«aLCI vVIth Oft»n d Sastn!us r»s  its.

ln thc  ircat L.akcs region, th«
7»bra mussel has clogged thc intake
pipes ot'niunicipal «atcr plants and
povi<cr conipanics and cicn thc
vv1TCr,SyStCmS  >t gnlt CourSCS. It
h,is ~~i«cd Itself Io Thc shells <!f
 !th 'I' h»vhivatCf ni >llflskS, Ili»i«d-
ing several sp« ics of' c»dang«red
�.»l!S, Cf1«CTIVelV vill !Th  litig flic!!i.

'I'lie 7ebra Ii«lssel's slicer nl«ll-
L1»rs combilied «'ith iTs»ieTfi >�  >f
fc» lulg � flltcf'«lg t«ly !	'»its  Uld
<>ther organi» I»art«I fIOnl tile
vvatcr � h lVC C,l IS«d,l I'«du»LIO» In
the fb .ld Suppli' II«» f«d by of.hCI
shellfish and tile larval stages <>I'
some finfish in th« 'r»at I akes,

In additi<ni to chaliging thc
aquatic ccosystcni, thc zebra
l	UssC1 s  nip i»t Oil fISli«lg, bnat-
nlg,  Uid he l»li USC als ! h.iS bCC»

significant.� and costly. 'I'hc
costs asso»iatcd witf! 7»hra nllls-
scl control in thc  'r«at I.akcs arc
espcctcd to approacli $5 billion
by the end  >f'this dccadc.

An l n !vv Tile z 'bt.l Iilusscl ni;iy
be h«.ldcd o«r «al. Since tlie first
sighting iii I.ake SL.  :1.1ir in L988,
thc zebra. mussel has spread L!«yond
th« lrcat I.akCs t<i thc HLudsol,
 %4ohalvk, Illinois, Oh!o, Missis-

sippi, 'I'cnncsscc, and
I' iusqLlchann'I
ers. Biol >gists bc-
icvc il «ltiinately
«ill infest Iil >sl

North An«ri-
ca!i «aL»rs
so�th of ce»-
tral  ;anada
and north ot'
thc Florida

Pal'!handle.

Thc Nit on ll Se'I  TI 'i lt  . 	1cgc
Prograni has lauiiclie f nlaj >r inilia-
Llvcs f >» is«lg OIi rcscai cli Lo dcLcr-
I I!I i » bCT Tcf !lief hocl92 fo COIitl ol thc
7«br,i i»usscl a>id <in outreacli «tt
f<>rts u> iSSiSt «ater US«l.s;Iff'e»ted
or Tlil c,it»»cd by tli«p»sT,

In Tlic Mid-Atlantic region,
,!ca  i!.llil plogl",Ui!s lli Vc92v jcrs»y,
Del;llv'Lfc, Maryland, Vil ginia, and
North  :arolina arc v< orking to
alert thc public vvc serve about thc
111Ussel:«id its TlifCaf fo oL« fTCsh
 »ld hl;lcklsli «',Itct S.  ,Onllilnflig  I
str<>ng pn>gram Of applied reseal>eli
al!d ptlbllc o«trcach,;lnd cool dl
n;lri»g svith partners '.it agC»CICS
.Ind iI!dustri  s thr > ighr» t thc
r«gioli, our g<xil is 1 > prep.irc flic
lcgIOn tO r«Sl!OI!d e� 'Ctiecly Lo tll»
z»bra mussel it' thc pest s«ts foot in
  > II vv afCI S.











.!c 1  it 1192I !i zcbl 1»1  sscl
;vs';u'e»ess eff<!rts, The

following .!rc just a fere
Of'the ties that hl!xe beei!
c}c clop»d b»t < c»n s< a
Cira»t and ncighb<!ri»g
agencies in thc region.

Virginia !!Ca Cirant
joined saith a host of'
'lgenc!es and I»el !stl'Ies
I<! C<!-s}! !I!s !I' ff!C VII�
g»111 IVI! tel' Reso lrces
 , !Afci »I!cc pi c'scute�
b! th» Virginia KVat»r
Rcsourc»s Rcscarch

»IC »lb CI S f H!»1 pl I c.u C
i» hist! y, ST1TL ',1»<.l fed
Cf,!l agcllcics, al!CI A !lui.11
I'esoL»ce glollp!L 1 he
task fore< later hostcc}
a regional meeting of
go! crnmcntal agcncics
and oth»r groups that
af C »10» II OA n g fol
7»}!l a »1 lssels in
P»i!»sl 1 v,u	.1, Ne'6
Jersey, and Nese York.

IA c<! 01 u!c LI ! 0 'A 1 th
th» North Carolina
Dcpaltnlcnt of Fnvl-
ronmcnt, Health, and

I.<,'gyi<i< ti I!e <I a»i. P<!li <.v-
I!I !l:i!I<I 71 <.ri virile» '1'he
! }i  }-At}a»tic .'! ».I   il;lnl
iV»TSSOrk iS ke»ping d»Ci
sion nlakcrs abrc.1st of
thc 7»bl".1 »1LLsscl s stalLLS
and laynlg thc ground-
svo! k f<!t' TLIturc n!a»,lgc-
nlc»T st .!TCgICs

I» Ju»c 1993, l!cia-
!@,!re !e,l  <r.u! t brief'e�
the House C;on!mitt»»
<!» the Fn! it' !AA!enl
and Natural Rcsol!rccs
of thc Dc}a!safe  i»lief !I
Assembly about thc

CCfltCf 'lnc1 Vlfglnla
I.akcs Associat!o» in
April }993 in }bchmoncf.
DLII h1g Thc conf'crcncc,
virginia %ca C}r!AT
prese n ted a spec i a 1
SC»ll» II, Zcb! 1
MusSels Upcl ate f' Or
VII gin}a, fof an atlcU-
ei!ce of'80 representa-
tiv»s from natural
resource agencies,
industry, and local
government.

Ncw Jcrscv Sca  arrant
seas appointed chair of
lhc state's 7ebr,l i!!mussel

Task Force, conlpflslng

Natural Rcsourccs,
North Carolina Sca
 irant organized a }7-
mcmhcr 7cbra iMusscl
Task F<!rce c<!n!}!risi»g
I e}!l ese»tativcs �0»1
}!O'A'el c !nip!»<es,l»d
go' 'el'» I!lent;1ge Acies
such as thc U.S. AI A!y
Corps of Fny'neers and
thc North  :arolina Dc-

partmcnt' of'Agriculture,
'I'hc task f' !rcc dcsig-
natcd North Carolina.'ica
 wrant  Is ch',lu ',Il!d ce»T»1
fol I cpofI.IAg IT!onlloi l»g
results a»<l f'<!r <!btlinii!g
LIpdlltcd InfoI »1at!<!n.

zebra mussel and dis-
tributed information
}!ackcts fo co»1»1lttcc
r» C I » bCI's 0.!T»r,! I
resource,ige i!cy st I tf',
�»d Icglsl ulcc .1!des.
The C<>n!!i!ittee s !ught
ie 1  !rcult s;!civic» In
deter!»i»i»g if' legi»-
lati»c action n<»d< d To
bc Taken immcdiatcly to
!»i»in!izc thc st,1tc s
risk of in fcs ration.

Thc Exotic!!pccics
Yvo! k C<ITT!up  of Thc 1.!v-
ing RCsourCeS !u}!CAA!-
n!ittee of'the Chesapeake
}<ay Progra»! J chaircd by



M.rrl l.ui d Sc.i Gr;inr, pfo-
<luied ' ,1>»S !peak» Ba>
l>olic> f' or th» lntroduc
uon of Non-Ill<kg»no is

A<1 Lian» species, which
!vill help guide nlarlagc-
ni»lit stratcpcs f !r thc
i»bra rnusscl and otlicr
potential in> ad»rs,

k'dr rr! ti o>!. '1'hc Mid-
Atfar>tli Sc,l Gl'.>nt Net-
>rot k 11,>s,lfso Info  1'ned
 >tllel e lui,l-
tors abo I Y

Fol' ex ill>pl», Nelc
averse» Se;1 Gr;lni helped
rlie P > ' >no Fnrln!llnlcn-
lal Fd lc.ilioll  :curer in
1  . Il l1sv I vi! 111;1 Ill I tl, I te:I
x»hra nl ISSCl nlnnitOI i!lg
pl ogl anl ln four '4'atcr
b ><lies in thc 1'oconos as
part of'thc cent»r's public
education progranl.

'<rirginia Sca Grant
has dcvclopcd an educa-
tional rcsourcc packet,

Invasion of a.n 1.> otic
Spcclcs: Su!p thc Zebra
!Muss»1, to gurdc stu-
dents and teachers in
grades 8 � 12.

Netivork A~ities Prep
Region for Zebra Mussel

major goai of the Mid-Atlantic
. 'Sea Grant programs is to work

cooperatively to reach water
users with zebra mussel information in
an efncient and cost-e8ective manner.
The following ate examples
of individual state efforts that
serve the entire region:
+ New Jersey Sea Grant pro-

duced a Geographical
Inforntatfon System  GIS!
map of the Mid-Atlantic
region depicting potential
zebra mussel infestation
areas. The map wiH be used
to hdp water users assess
their risk of infestation.

+ Delaware Sea Grant devel-
oped a decal for boaters and anglets to
alert them about the zebra mussel and
how to lessen their odds of'transport-
ing it into the Mid-Atlantic region.

+ Maryland Sea Grant hosted the first
Mid-Atlantic Zebra Mussel Gooference
ou March 10 � 12, 1993, in Baltimore.
The conference brought together
115 representatives from academia,
industry, resource management, gov-
ernment; and the media to learn more
about the mussel's history, biology,
method of transport, and status in the
region. A trade show featuring 11 ven-
dors highlighted zebra mussel control,
and monitoring devices and services.

+ I "rrginfa Sea Grant scientists compiled
Criteria for Prsdieeing Nbru Mmrei
Iarf>asia!se ie sire Nisf-rbhretie Begot,
an 11-page review of the region's
pre>bability and susceptibility of
invasion by Dreieeetsee po/yeerpha.

+ North Carohna Sea Grant produced
. the Miei-AtQ@ge Zebra Afegrl &et
Queer, which has been atsed throughont-
the reyon-to introduce readers to the
tnusael'and kS poten'Sat'imricta,



Mussel Change Its
Stripes V' Univ cracy of
Delaionre Seu Grunt
R~  winter 1993!.
Highlights research on
the glue the zebra mus-
sd produces to attach to
objects underwater. By
Delaware Sea Grant.

+ Cits'zeus Alert: Zebra
lrl¹ae& Pose u Vyxxvut to
Virgs¹ia's Wuterx, This
brochure alerts residents
about the mull, its po-
tential economic impacts,
and control. By Virginia
Sea Grant, Virginia
Goop. Extension, Vir-
ginia Water Resources
Research Center, and
Virginia Dept. of Game
and Inland Fisheries.

+ Critersu for Bvdic&y
Zebra 3Azxei Iu pnti our s¹
tbe hI¹l-Adu¹tsc Ration
and Potent' Range of
doe Zebra N¹sre/ Xa nod
¹ar Virginia. These
reports review ihe
region's and Virginia's
risk of mussel invasion.
By Virginia Sea Grant.

+ "Don't Pick Up Hitch-
! Iyxe Jersey Sbore"

line  sununer 1992!.
Outlines precautions to
take to help prevent the
mussel irom invading

Jersey Sea Grant,

Exotic Species Intro-
ductions; Devastation or
Deliverancel" 3furixse
Xotex  spring 1992!.
Reviews the impact of
zebra musseh and other
non-native species on
U.S. waters, By 1VIaxy-
land Sea Grant,

+ Ariel-Atlantic Zebra
kt¹ael Fact Sheet, Pro-
vides an overview of the
mussel and its threat to
the region. By North
Carohna Sea Grant.

+ Mid-Atlantic Zebra
Mussel Outreach Plan."
Tixk6¹e  ~r 1992!.
Reviews Sea Grant' s
planned edort and Vir-
guna's contribution to it.
By Virgmia Sea Grant.

+ "14iussehng into Caxo-
lina Waters." Conrcxoutcb
 May/June 1992!. De-
scribes zebra mussd
preparedness «fforts and
prevention tips, By Nordx
Carolina Sea Grant,

+ Zebra 3f¹xxel DecaL This
8 '/s z 7-inch decal alerts
boatexs and anglers
about the zebra xuussel
and the steps they can
take to ~ the hitch-
hiker. By Delaware Sea

Dept. of Natural Re-
sources arid Environ-
mental Control.

+ Zebra lif¹eecl Me¹iP-
endo¹ Cnre . This
wallet-sized card tells
how to identify the
mussel and what to do
if you And one. Created
by Wisconsin Sea Grant,
the card is tailored to
each state in the Mid-
Atiantic region.

I&rent to Xorxh Caro-
lina, TMs brochure
describes the mussel
and what citizens can
do to keep it out of the
state. By North Carolina
Sea Grant.

+ Zebru 3femlrx A 11xrent
to Afurylund Waters,
This brochure identifies
the mussd and steps to
take to stop ixs spread,
By Maryland Sea Grant
and Maryland Dept. of
Natural Resources,

+ "Zebra Musscls Head
for the Bays." Azurine
Xotex  Dec. 1991-Jan.
1992}, Recounts the
mussd's history in the
U,S. and provides tips
for mussel prevention.
By NIaryiand Sea Grant,



l dcdi a A I parcncss
a pzd l.'zsbli c Inf ur>yzati ozz.
Sca Grant's outreach
tcan1 also has targeted
thc ncsvs media and the
general public for zebra
mussel information, So
far, the net Fork h,ls dis-
tributed  nore th,ln
100,000 publicati<»ls 1<>
industrv representatives,
bOaterS, angrletb, resource
inanagers, teacher~, and
<>ther l lid-At!antic r<.si-
deilts. Thc f >ffosving are
other high-inlpac T «ffol'ts.

Netv Jclscv Sc;I GI'ult
pr<Mlticcd a series ot clls-
Tonllzcd radio public bef-
it Icc,lnflotlilccnleflts lol
bro,1dcast in Neu Jersey,
Delasa are, Marvlaild,
Virgini,l, and North
f air<>lin I, retlehi»gr .I
p< >teli rial 1 is Te» In g .1»tli-
e»ce  >f'20 I»illi >il.

Neu s rele.lses .I»d
tlrticles h.lve restllted in
c >vei lge bv .I s ll lc'tv  >1
lieu sll lpcrs, f'n >»I i bc
Plziladclphia Tnqnircz t .>
the FIvl>rial-v l Far>ntr,
>lid nl lg lzlncs such ls
Is>'I'ldll Ji. i n,'stn ptlz  .'a I o-
li na, Y  I>i Jc vsc» Fislz
and I > ildlzfi !'II'a sct,
.lild ontdoor 1 zcla>parr..

Al 1 pi ogt .»»s In
llic iictivork h.ivc been
dcvclopillg tlucll >vis lais
tn use at s orksh<>ps  lnd
ineetingis. Mais lan .l Sca
Gtl"ant s 7,eb "a iv!»sscls;
A Thrc.lt tn hclarvland
Ware> si h,lS 1> ' 'n
us< tl T > TI',lin Marvl;tnd

pa> k man,>gets, sT,>tC
 >.I T  ra I rCSO»rCC »1.1»-
;lgvC 's, Cngvl»CC> >ng
companies, an J prh atc
citl zeus in  lshing and
ht»lt ng clubs;»ld
othcf gl oops.

l.'sitz > c k'fforts. In
1992 � 1993, thc AIid-
Atlantic Sca   rant Vct-
svork played a kcy role
in alerting thc region's
svater tiserS of'the ZChra
»1u ss el s th I e'lt.

During the next sear,
thc nctsvork's goalis
to continue dclivcring
timely, accurate inf'or-
11laTion to pt cpal c thc
region for thc zCbra
mussel's eventual arrival.

T hc folio ping programs arc m
of thc I'vlid-Atlantic!ica  'ra

Vcrsvork. Please contact thc pro
gt Rill ln y<>ul st lte f >I 111oie zeb
Ill  SSCl l lfoi »>ation:

I Jniterstrf  >f Delaware
8<."I  it Il>   ,ollege 1 r»gl'1»1
XIarinc Advison Service
700 Pilottown Road
I aetves, D&. 19958
 .'ontact: la »cs balk
�02! 645-4235

North Carolina
Sea Csrant Col!ege Program
North Caroli»a State L»iv.
�30 Jordt» l Iall, Rot 8208
Ra!ugl>, N , 27695-8208
 '.<>»t,l -t R,trl>art Doll
 9191 515-5287

 .It>it crstry of tvlan land
Sc.t Cira»l College Progra»t
Se,>  .r »'I I I' stet>st< > I/N !AA
410 Scvcrn Avenue
A»»apol s, ixh 1 f 21403
Contact: nan Terlizzi
�10! 267-5660 Virginia Sca  ' rant

Collcgc 1'rogram
Marine Adhdsory Progvrasn
Virginia Institute of
Marine Science
Clouccstcr 1'oint, VA 23062
ContaCt: AVilliam nu1'aul Or

Vicki Clark
 804! 642-7164

Ncw JCrscy Sca Cvrant
College Program
R.lltgets  ,oop. E> tension
1623 IVhitcsnl!c Road
Toms River, NJ 08755
Contact: F leanor Rochenek
 908! 349-1152

This report was wtsttcn hy Tracey I. Rcyac>t and lames M. Fatk iif'thc Univcr.
city of nels narc Sea Grant Cz>liege Pro@am, a n>cmbcc of a national ncnviirk
of universities comrnittcd to ccscacch, education, and technology transfer
dedgncd to  neet the chaupng needs of our oceart, coastal, and Great Lakes re-
gions. The progratn is financially supported by the National Oceanic and
Atn>ospheric Ad ninistration of the U, S. Department of Commcrce, the Stace
of Ddawarc, and the university. This publication was produced by Tracey
Bryant, editor; David Bacczak, art director; at>d Parnda Donndly, production
manager. Por >nore information, contact thc Univcrst y of Ddawarc Marine
CX>mmutucations OIBce, Newark, DK 19716-3330. Phone: � >2! 83I-B >83.
Pho o Ccechn: Csssv � Zetea Mussel Cluster, F.. Manden; Zebra Muneis in Cupped Bands,
C. Ramchscsn, Wisconsin Sca Ccsnc; Salem No lest Pnwec Plant, Delaware Sea Gcanr.  also
on p. 28 Zehcs Musseis on Clam, Wismnsin Sea Grant; p. 2 � Zebra Mussel, Ohin Sca
Ccanc; p. 3 � Zebra Mon<i Vdiger, Out cia ~ of Namtal Resoutccs; Oil Tanker, Dela-
ware Sca Grant  Mussel-En noted Boat Hull, Michigan Sca Gram; p. d � Og ~ ac
Night, Bob Bowdcca ointdscd Pipe 6am Lake Eric, C. Czamecki, Mchigui Sea Giaru; Dc.
Bc ben Wairc, Bob Buwdm; p. 3 � Mtusd Watch Gud, Wnconsin Sca Grmt; Zebra Mund
on Band, C. ~, Wisconsin Sca Grant; p, <> � Champion Pspcc, snd Manhsa Lake,
Kcn Taylor, North CatnEna Wiidhfe; Mussd-Coveted Cca>fish, Ontario Minisny of Natural
Resources; p 7 � Oncack> Bydro Conducung Zoophukton Studies, Ou ado Mtnisuy of
Natund Resources; p. 8 � P~, cceatcd Rom Angler hy Xcn Tayioc, Neith Cardina
Wgdb'fe, photos by Delaware Ses Crane, and Mussd Chaser by B, Mar den,
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